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LOCAL ANO MISCELLANEOUS.

Mrs. H. H. May arrived ycter-la- y

from visit to her daughter al
Mansfield, Ohio.

--JuJo Thompson of thj Supremo
Court of Pennsylvania, died on

Wednesday lest a"Itti u lung and ue-fu- l

life.

We tee by tl liceuse applications
'thatXV. A. Ililand it about opcuing
another hotel ia D.ifcaer A Agnew'

Mut. . . :' h
. Gen. f?cot says the business ofUie
fcrirlfw is at present ' extremely dull,
and tit a tiicklt-- i drop not rapidly into
toll bouse till. i

1 The liquor butiiiess ia the only

thuirf'lliat prntpra at Oil City.
"Ve'll drowu our sorrow in the flow

iug Uowl." '
, . . ,..

'' ThVre aro acveral ipleudid opi'O
me in ibn towu. come of then are
iu the liile-WHl- and ouae of tlitm iu

the bar-roo-

M. Kiiutviu hai nut.aome new
ftlit'lvt undvr liin j;ood!atlii wetk
Thai' right ; give our carpenter tttu
jiloymiiil "i!. weathtr."
a lev. O. li. Clark haa urrivel and
will take charge of the nppur school
ou Monday laoi uing uxl. Alt young
rtrchrrs aftrr knowledge re requested

lo he uu haud.

A pour imbecile wretch undertook
the following, to-w- il : "Who are the
tuoat sell-lu- ll iiimii in the world? The
one who keen fish sluuds. Giro hiui
u drink.

If any fool of a ground hij rara
out laol Monday, he didn't see Vis

hudow. Any well (ducHled and aant
Mtiiuial would have remaiued in the
house however.

On VfidiesdHy 1M Mr. Ah
Grove wa taken suddeulr ill. For
aomr hour his life was derpuired of,
hut. the rffirt of our "doctor brought
Mm through, and tlic prosjiet'la are
tan favorable for hia recovery.

A uli'lil spurt of thin sluighiug
I now delighting those who have the
necessary anim:iU and vehicle to
C sleighing. We would aucgeat in
this connection thnt Ferd. Weiik keeps
at good assortment rigv on haud

Quite numlier of loadcc' and
t amptv ami semi-vaou- sieils. were

drawn up before various doors Tuesday
Thi show ihut a "little nuow storm
now and thou i relinked by the duti--I

lull men."
A slight mi.'OiinnTtandinj- - took

1are mt evening, between two of the
hoys. The tcud, it seems was one
long standing, and had to he washed

way iu blood. It in rumored that
(he cloud of war lists not yet lifted am:
they may meet again.

Mr. J. II. Four, our druggist, in
forma us he has on haud a npleiidid
lot of Vulf utinc--s scriou, cmuic am
atuuiueiuui, hiiii it want lo ileas
your frieixis, ncighliorf, and relatives
that arc and are lo be, wend your
"ointdjje-ful- way in ihut direction
and yu i em uo JuubtfiyJ yuurhcuru'
Wall.

Under the had of "Envioua
Neighbors." the Vris of laft week out-heroi- ls

Herod, or in other word

rhows how much more envious of us it
ia than any of our more distant neigh-

bors. 1t is much offended bee .use we

did not take the trouble to contradict
the Spectator'i itrtemeut that we were
n transcribing clerk, and end up by
chiiracturiidng our situation a "a dirty
little position." Now Mr. Conver, you
rent perfect liberty to say all these

things about us, but don't, for Qod'l
sake, do it iu the name of Friendship.
We want no luch Judas-lik- e friends,
who will east all our enemies in the
flisde saying menu things about us,

and stab us in the back directly after
having received a very substantial

As for the Spectator i mis
take, we were away when it occurred,
and did not see it, and have been un-ab- la

to take full charge of business
since our return, on account of illness.
We say this in justice to ourself, not
in apology to any one who find fault

with u.
TL Haxt tectufed at Oil City on

Friday evenii.,; a announced. All
those who had seen his cartoons

the pages of liurptr'i Week-

ly, ol course lelt railed upon to uttelld,
and although public expectation W4

raised to so high pitch, he failed not
in pleasing every one of hi audi
ence. 1 lie latter tilled almost every
seat which the Opera house coutai.icd.
His rapidity and accuracy of drawing
seemed wonderful, and like witch-work- .

He was urceraarily much r striated in
his choice of illustrations on account
of his mixed audience, venturing of
course on little of a political nature.
His lecture consists of a few general
remarks made tor the sake of get tine
something to make a picture of. He
wi!! prob.ibly be the best paying man
A the season.

The trial of Charles Larihee for

the murderer of L'wi Willietns, a col

ored man, who was found dead in the
wod near Oil Ciry last full, com-mende- d

ou Monday kflernoou of Jast
week, and coutiiiued ' unJl ."Thursday.
The. jury brought in on Frh.'ay a ver-- .

of "Muriler i the first degree," - After
the sentence the priaoueY confessed the
!eed, and said ia estenualiou', that the

the deceased wished him (Larihee) to
shoot f litis (Williann) and' the deed
waa-ifoit-

e s matter, of .accommoda
tion-- , to the ileceafoo. baribee will
MiiTer the full penalty of the 4uwV

In all beautiful oem oue of the
principle ingiedieni ' i ' eoeuery, ''and
Sabbath scemtrv besides. It U a'wnv
iu good taste, .and add to the flavor,
to bring in the chiming of the "mel
low church bells" or Baptist church
bells for that mutter. Now it is sad to
thiuk.thut if any incipient 'miners' are
among the children of this oasin, they
can never use this important feature
of poetical description. Now, rather
thau by neglect of opportunity to al-

low ihi l"fs of any such warbler to the
world, let bull be rung tin Sunday
morn, even if there i no gathering ot
the humble hearted.

'God propose and the School
Board dispose.' G; Wednesday eve-

ning they mel, and after a stormy de-

bate or hot discussion, discharge! Mr.
B.ites from hi position a teacher of
the Borough School. We led it our
duty to statu, that the young man bore
the severe blow like a Sparuu hero,
aud lu not as yet sutTcred from brain
fever or any terrrible disturbance of
mind. Considering t)ie etui n cast up
on hi churacier thus in litx youth, we
think hi calmness an example for all
the poor future pedagogues of thi
iudeii. '

The latest con-ernia- g holy things.
A mail inquired of one of our most
prosper. his merchants, for silk twit lo
line button-hole- The bland man of
the yard-stic- told the infirm question-
er, that another store, far up th ave-

nue, kept ready made butt u-- h .ilea.
Wholly satisfied, the weary traveler on
life's highway went lo the store named
aud in-- l lired for hi desire. Tha store
man expluiucd to him, that he wa
sold. The old in&u, supposing the
liuuou-hol- were meant, went away
selisnV-d-.

The scarcity of snow thu far ha
proved a sore blow tit those whose
aliuwst solo depeudauci is ,.n teamiug
duriug the winter. A gentleuiuu told
ua roctiuty that he had fed his
hore upward of '1QQ busbula of out.T

aud had oniy gotten four day' woik
out of the ii thi winte.. We are very
iiiucii iu bojie that we khull have at
lenst Ax Mteks of tkiguiug Lelore
spring ett m.

In the teacher' institute in Clar-

ion, a great deal of interest waa mani-
fested in tin? pronunciation of the
word "oblique," which came nearly
setting the whole town by the ears. It
appears that the proprietor of the
Jaektonvan maintained it should he
pronounced one way, and the proprie-

tor of the Democrat stuck tip for the
other. Th proceedings of the insti-

tute were brought to a stand-stil- l in

consequents! of the difference of opin-

ion of those two Webster. How it
was settled we are not informed.

The National Bank of Conneaut-vill- e

was robbed on Sunday mid-nigh-

The Cashier, Mr. D. I). Willinms, who

was at the time in the bank was over-
come by the burglar;, ant very severe-
ly hnn.ilcd and hi recovery i doubt-
ful. The affair i very unexplainahle
at present, Mr. W, being unable to
give any intelligent account of the
proceeding. The amount mining is
about' $16,000 in current fund and a
large amount of bond, special depos-

its fcc. '

The extreme disgust, despair, and
sorrow, mingled with nnger, upon the
faces of the small boy a they try to
slide dowu the rock-boun- hi'U, jut
covered with two inches of snow, shows
how thi chu useable weather i to be

lamented. "Then hang up the skate
and the slei.'- layby the mitten and
ihe scarf. There V n "lure fun lor
Thoma or Ned j the.?' too much
warm weather by harf."

On Saturday evening next thef?
is to be a debate nt Cookshurg, on the
qaestion of ''Capital Punishment."
The literary gentlemen of Scotch Iliil
will support tlu measure, as far as the
argument is concerned, and those of
Cookhurg will try to show why it
should not be permitted. The ques-

tion will no doubt he definitely settled.
A horse of our place showed his

dislike of "foul play" by bolting with
an open waggon nut of the yard f one
of oi;r prominent citij-n-s, where some
chicktiiti with widespread pinions at-

tempted to perch upon his crest?
Nothing was broken but one of the
dm Its, although the disgusted animal
passed through two open gates.

The Lncytown bridge by thi time
is in all p obnhility nearly complrtod.
As we saiil before, the want of some
permanent - menus oi rrossins; the
stream at that point has been deeply
felt, and it should be n reason for a
lit le well controlled thaaksiriving and
rejoicing that the structure is so. near- -

iy rearty to'J.'c left alone

Our Post-maste- r Mr; McKay,
sitvs that he must have his postage,
Delinquents, of which there aremt?ny,
are requested u visit him confidential
ly and square the matter up, otherwise
their unpaid mail-matte- r will not be
delivered.

The grit mills are the, only ones
flour Wliing at present, hut they hare
a grinding mauner of doing things.
They cannot fail to rise, ami big
g rains are what they gloat over, and
it's not amuiz ing how they pro-see- d

these s'nny times.
Mr. Henderson, manager of the

Superior Lumber Co Store ha depart
ed for Brnokville on a visit of a couple
of weeks. When he returns he will
take op business where he left it. We
hope he will have a pleasant time.

Notice.

We have this day associated our-

selves under the firm name of Geo.
W. Diihridge & Co., in a general part
nership for the manufacture of Iu nber
at Superior Mills, Forest county, Fa.

IIknky II Collins,
Pittsburgh, P.

Gr.OKOR W, Dithkiuor,
Tionesla, Pa.

Tionesta, Doc. 31. 1873. 39 4t

Sewing Machine, Sewing Michine
In connection with my Sewing Ma-

chine business, I am now prepared to
take all kind of Sewing Machine in
exchange for new ones, aud repair all
kinds of Machines ; making them work
as good a new, or no pay. I also have
needles fir alt first clux machines.
Parties living at a distance ran send
mitt-bin- and they will be repaired aud
returned by express. Nceoles sent by
mail on receipt of $1.00 pel dixen.

Call at my office on .South Seneca
street, Oil City, Pa., or addrea
38 tf D. C. Gravks.

Pearl barby. hominy, mincemeat.
spiced aalmou, sardine, dried upple.
pruifcH, raisins, LnglUh cQrrauU, cit- -

roil, prepared cocoa ou I, with a full
line of rpicc at
37if lionihdy.i A iio.N.NtK'i.

Don't fail to t Robtneon A
B inner' if you went tov, stovepipe
or tinware. Jtf.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thFWm? sere of fin

Hemlock Timber Lsmda situatid on
Maple Creek, near Claringtoti, thi
county, are Cot sale at a buigain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
mile of Ciaringtonr n the, Clarion
River, and would be a fine cite for an
extensive tannery and raw mills. Map
aud particulars can be seen tr apply-

ing to the editor of this paper.

The lightest running Machine in

the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 4G ly

Kobinffon & Bcuner have
and i Cable Chain. 40if

Marriage Certificates, l.unk
Deeds, leases, Warrants, SuhpueiM,
Summniix, Kxeeuiions, Warrants mid
Informations, for snle at this office, tf

NO I ICE.

The books of the late firm of T.

Hilhronner & Co. are in my hands for
settlement. I shall be under obliga-
tions to those having a book aecount
at said store if thev will call and set-

tle the same immediately.
M. ElNMTKIX.

.Veto Advertisement.
PROCLAMATION.

WitKRKA. The Honorable W. V. Jenks,
Pre.:,'"nt Juibre of the f'ourt of Com-
mon Pk.--s and Quarter Session in and for
the county 01' Koreat, h issued hi pre-
cept for hiililiuKu t'ourt of Common Plea
Ooarter 8oHioii. Ac. at Tloneatu, for
tho County of Fore-it- , to cnijinience r.n the
fourth Monday of Feb. next, bein'f the
l!.Td da- - of Feb. 1N74. Notice ia therefore
Elven to tho Coroner. J nut lues of the Peaec
and Omstalileii ol hhIiI county, that thev be
then and therein their pr.per peron at
ten o'clock, A. M., of Haul dav, with their
records, inqoiiiitious exatnlnntions and
i.Jher rcmomhro'ices, to do those things

h to tliir otlieea apoertaln to be done,
ml t,t lui! who bound in reoocnizance

to prrwetTitteaAjist the prln .nem that are
r nuuift w ill .ii' inn - -

thev be then and there ! prosecute auai nut
thein as nhall bi jusu tllvC" under my
hand and seal this 4th lny of .!. A. t,
IH14. T. J. VAN tJllvSKN. Sti W.

Applications fo- - License at February
Seation, 1874.

fJili- - (1. nutterlield, Hotel, Tioneala, Bor-
ons i.

John Peterson, Hotel, Trunkeyvillo, Har-
mony twp.

tonard Acnew, Ilottil. South FagundiiM,
llaroiony twp.

Jacob Kiiiearliaiijh, Restaurant Tionosta
BoroiiL'h.

Win. A. Ililaudx, Hotl. Tioneala bnroit;li.
Wilson Soiitli, IMotel, 8 titli Fsgundus,

Harmony Towu-lii- p.

.1. n. AOSKW, Clerk.
January 28, 1R74.

"
PKOI'ONALS ,

WrT.T. ItF. RECKIVKD by the
of tlie State Hospit:l fur

the Insane, at Warren, Penna., until 6 p.
m. of Tuesday, February 10, 1.174, for the
following purposes :

I'l'T th erection of the foundation of the
said i.U'ldtns; aiatiu the price lor each
cubic vu'd lo l erected, and deposited at
the place tiZed by the C mtoisloiiers.wlio
reserve afl bui'.'dins sand which may bo
found in saiii foopdation.

The prise by (he perch nf utone taken
from the hill or the Monona! property and
p.lwl up where require"! at the building.

he nri.-- U the tliousa.-i- of brick d
livereil aud piled on the sroi;nd near the
hulidiiiir. suiiieet to the inspei lion a to
quul. tv by the Superintendent of construc-
tion. HpeeimeiiH to be aent witli the bid.

The price of the best quality nf lima by
the bushel delivered ou the ground.

The price of the buildinir an! which
may be required for brick delivered.

I.umlier. 1'ri e by the thousand feet :

While Pino Timber for Hoot's, kawed to
siae.

White Pine Joists 3x12 and Sxl4 from 'JO

to2 feet Ions.
Hcinlis k joists Sxl2 and 3x14 20 to 2'i

feet lonjr.
Hanim-- foists 3xA-3- xS 3x10 and 3x12

from 14 to 25 feet Ion. '

HetrliM'k Stiiildiiiss 3x2-3- x4 and Sx.'i
from 12 tn Kl feet in lunsth.'White Pine txmrda and plank, fall
grades) 4.VI.OO ft.Wiiite Pine ScalTo'.ding (all grades) 100.-00- O

feet.
Ash or vellow pine flooring 1J llrst qual-

ity 700,000 feet.
Ash, chestnut, butternut ami walnut

hoards, plauk and Kcamllns. (I i0,0O!i tcet.
All of which should be mad Hiibect to
the in of the Superintendent of
construction.

All proposals mai ked "Prooe.ils" to lie
addressed to the niiilersiirtieo at tho Car-
ver Mouse, In Warren, Pi.

JOHN I'l llWliX, l. I) ,
bee y of tue Commissioner.

Jan. 20, 174. 42 2t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIKTt'R of sundry writa of lev. fa.
ti.la.iK.siie.1 out of the Court iilCuni.

lion Pleas of Forest county and to me di-

rected, tnere will lie exp imhI to sale by
Iiublio vendue or outcry, nt the Court

in the borough of Tionesta, on
MONDAY, FKII. 2811,1874.

at 10 o'clock A. M., the following doeribed
real estate,

J. x K. H. Wtmilburn vs. C. It. Welier,
Fi. Fa. No. PI Feby. Teim 174, C, .. No.
tU ins-- . Term 1873. All that ttcrlain piece
or parcel of land situate in Jeiika Tow

Korea! county, Priiinvl vuliia
Jloundeil and dcseritx-- aa lollows, to-- it
llea-i- .ing at a heiuloek, Ihence by lamt
ol turiiion I, r .y A Jam L.ink:.n. N
817, uaal one biiudra.1 and sixty-tw- rials
(Pi2. to a pout, thence south by Witeluck
A Campbell vacancy forty-si- x (46 rods to
a hemlock, thence wt by landa ol Wile-loc- k

or Hart's vancauc.y one liunclred and
sixteen (Urt, rods to a p at, tliem-- north
44" wast hy Josjah llaimon No. 61 Hi a;id
61.BI uih) hundred aixl soveiityuglit and
two ten lb ( 178 rod to place oi ix--

irinuin. coiitairung cue Hundred and
twenty-on- e a rua. more or leas.

i Auw All that' oxrtain parcel of land
i lyiiiii ann oeina; tn toe towutiipor Jenks,
j iu Ui county of 1 oret, sua Hut. of

Pennylvs1-Bowm!ii- and jlearllsH nn

follow, to-w- lt i Iteirinnin j at tiewli nn
the north line of the Campbell lot. rietien
south eiuhtT rod-- i to a hw , thon-- 84 de- -
(trpes wmi one nnnareo ninmn no iip.
tenth rinla to a poat. then e ent elchty
rod to plivwof Iwirlnninj;. ontainin
thirty aerm, strict

l akn in execution ani to ne noin ms tnn
ymiiertv ol C. H. Weber, at the suit of J.
A li. II.' TooUburn.

a I.SO,
James Woodroff vs. Thomas Woodroff,

l.e. F. No. 14 ch'v. Term 174, C l.
No. 10 sept. Term I8i;t. Mann Jenks
All that certain tract, r parrrf of bwtd sit
tiaU, lying and in the township nf
Howe,' (formerly 'li taxtn), county of
Forest, Slate nf 1'ennsrl vania, betas suli- -

divlHloti nonib r live ,.S) from tract num
ber . t'. ntiiinl.ij one hundred (Psi)
scr'K and allownuce. Iloini snme laud
conveyed to Jntnn W.HHlroff ly .Ta..ob
r tisliiiioulli of tho city ot I'hiJmlelplnn,
ationt thu year A. I. ls,.

Taken in execution nn.l to bn o!d as the
propet tv of 'I'tiniitts woodroff, at the suit
of James Woodron",

Teruw Cash.
T. J. VA N fil F.SKN. Sheriir.

8IierfT' Olt'n-w- , TumeHta, Pa., Jam. Ttli,
1H74.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAG A
ZINE.

THE nKST Uul.l.AH NiONIlTI.Y.
C Tn CtC A day made by canvassing

$9 I U vv ir t inn tiui.iz.nc now in
Its 14th vol. with CliroiAo,

THE YOSERtlTE VALLEY,
14x20 inches, in 17 Ud Colors.
Magazine, one year, wi' h Mounted " "

Clirone., fri 00
Magazine, one year, with

Chroni'i, I 40
Magazine, alone, oue year, 1 UO

Knauiiiie, our clubbing and Premium
Lists,

Two First class I'erlodleal for tho price
of one. Wo solicit Kxperieiiit'd Canvass-
ers and others to koiiiI a' oiien tor terne;
and Specimen Miifrii.ine. Aildrcsa M. I".

HIIUTI'X, Publisher, 41 Park How, N. Y.
City, or Newbury, N. Y. 4J 41

0 1 rjo;$ HW in Wall H. often leads to a
V I U.nr limit. Kit risk. p un- -
ill let for Hlanifk. Yaleiiliue Tumbriile ,v

Co., Hankers uiid Urokers, Si WalUst., N.
N'. . S9-4-

NEW YORK DAY-BCO- K.

A Iiemocratie Week y. F.atablislici
1S60. It support Wh.to Supremacy, 'i
litical and aoeiai. Tt rnis, fJ per year. To
eluli. nine espies for $s, tspi tH iinens free
Addre. IAY-l- i iOK.New York Citv. 414

$1,5000,000
Fourth Grand Gift ConCeit

run THK UKNKFIT or TUK

PUBLIC LIBBARYcKENT UCKY

Mil WING lIKFKSRKn TtLt.
On Tuesday, 3lt of March, Next
t.i t".'ui!elo the sale of tickets and make

A FI LL Pit AWlNfJ.

12,000 Cash Gifts will be distributed by lot
anions tliu ticket-holder-

LIST F tilFTS !

tine grand cash gift 2'A,oti
Uuc grand cash gill 100,000
One grand cash giit f.0,0.0
Due sraud easli gift 2.i,i4K.'
Una irrand ersh uitt 17.401

10Ca,shiftl0.0o0earh 100.iH
2iCasli gilts ft.lNOeucli l iO.lhKi

AOCasliuilla l.Otio each 60,iK0
80 Cash gilts AiHimu-- 4'VXI

lull Co-s- gills 400 ea-- h 40,ooO
.0 Caali gills 300eru 4.",oon

24U Cash gitts 200 each 60,000
32. Cash gilts 100 each SZ.fsKl

11,000 tush gilts fcOcacli 6 )0,00

Total, $1.400 0(0

ii..'rii concert and dlsttlmtion of gilts
will poaitivelv and uneiiui v.s a ly lake
place on the dav now lixed, whether al
Uih ticke's are sold or not, and the I2,OCO

giria paid in proportion to the number ol
tickets aoiu.

PK1CEOFTICKKTS.
Whole Tickets,! 4): Halves, 5: Tenths,

or ach coupon, feT ;. Kievcn w.iole tickots
for auoo: Hi j ickeis tor xiuhi: II I Wlinle
Tickets fo goUOU! 2J7 W hole Tickela for

10,000. No niacouitt on less than S.itO
worth of tickets.

Applications for airenclea and ortlers foi
tic Sets shou:d ne a ldrossed to

TIKIS. K. IIHAMI EITK.
Aent Public Library Lv.,. and Manager

Itill Conceit. I nline J.nbiary Jiuliing,
Louisville, Ivy., or

THUS. H. HAYS A CO.,
Kasteru Agents. :itt Broadway, N Y

BUILDING FELT
(No tar used), tor ou sidv woik and iu

aid", instead ol plaster, let Carpi Ileus,
Ac., Send two 3- - eut at nips for circ.lar
and xni" pes. C. J. FA Y, C'umden, N.J

4l'--nun t
CC Tfl C.0 II Pr i'y I Ag nts wanted'
s?J IU 4XU All c, asses of wmkins
lieople, of either sex, young or old. make
more money at work lor ua in ti eir spin a
moment, or all the time, than at an . ti.lior
el-- Particulars free. Ad.ln ssti. Mn
aou A Co., Poitland, Maine, S!i

Allegheny Valley Rail Roa(

ON' A NO after Monday Jan. 12. Trains
run aa follow (Philadelphia

Time):
Trains leave oil Clly for Pit'-buru- li at

2:1" p. in. . RJp. in. arriving at Pittsburgh
at 10:0ft. and H:Kl p. in.

Ilra.lv lli le I l"vs
Od Cily at 6:12 p. m. arriving-a- l liiadv's
Uend at p. m.

Trains li avf Pitisbtiruh for Oil City si
7:.'U a. m. and 3:44 p. in., arriving in oil

City aV 2 33 and -:l 'i p. in.
till City aeconiiuiHiation chvc Itrady s

ritfod M 6:.F0 a. m. ai i Iviug in Oil City at
12:0 p. in.

Trains leave Oil City for Ituffalu al 2:l
p. m. and 6:2i a. m, arriving in r.iinalo at
8:44 p. in. and 1:1 1 a. in.

T alu leave lluffalo for Oil Ciiy at n.Oi
i. in. aud 12:26 p. in. al riving at Oil City at
l;isi p. iu. aud 8 :0 p. in.

All trains given above run throiiph from
Pillaliur.-- to Hiitlalo and return, .tle.ut
change ol ears, 'I'r-n- is rim on l'lii ailel-phi- a

time, wlilcli ib LH uiinuie-- . is-- t. r tlmu
Pilt.-biirv- !h lime. The time at liulU'o ia
I.. H. A M. H It' v time which is H iniiiti
slower than Philadelphia limn

At Ked Hank Junction this mad eou-wil-

the Kasieru l.xteiikion widi h riinaiu
ltr" k viilu, leaving Itcd Hank at 4:S0p. m.
and 7:50 a. m. arriving iu Urokv.ie al
7.011 and 12 10 p. in.

The tin u leaving lied Bsnk at 4 '10 p. m.
arrivsa al KeyuoldHvilie at K2H p. m.

J. J. kAWKKNC...
T.M.KING, Oeu'l. lou't.

Asa'l. Uup't.

wmM

Pr.J. Walki'rV ( nlifnnila VI- -
ftTiir liftlcr IW purely Vegetnu
preparation, intuit iVoin the na-
tive herbs found mi the jowerranirea M
ti e .Siena Nevada inotititains of (fnifhr
ilia, tin; medicinal properties nf which:
are extruded llierelioin witlimit llir use
of Alcohol. "Mm it:esiioti is uliiini--
(laiiv ;tsl;ei. "What Is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinkiiak ItlT-Tki- is

t" l nir titiswer ii. that thev remove
the ctttisc of e. and tlie patient

hU Iieaitlt. They an; the L'le.it
blood iui nier and a principle,

perl'eet Itetiovalor Ulld Illiigoralor
of tho svstcni. Never before in the
III. loir nf' tin. world has a Medicine lieea.
rnliuioiuiiied nn4i-iii- ; tile remarkable

i nf Vixkoak l!irr:ns in Itruiiiur In
ick of every man is heir tn. Thsr

are a peiilie' I'arcaiiva n. well an s Tunir.
rei:rv.::f tol'.itc-lii- or lr.lUllirliHtinn of
ti.u l.iver Ai.d Organ in Ui'iuo

Tilt' propt'i'l itl of Dl!. WAI.KEK'a
Vi.vkoak liriTKRS re .M.nent. Iliaiihafatic.
Carminative. Nutrition... I.axativ. llinretio.
Sedative. Counter-Irritan- t Sudnnlie, Altar-v- e,

and AmiUilintu.
(.rut'inl Tiioiisimds proclaim Vi.

ice, a it Hit rr.Jts the most wonderful- In
viir.irar.t liml ever eusuiiitid tu" iukiitg

'
jy-te- 4

No Person csui talic Iboso l.itf rrs
nr'pordinti to liircctious, and remain lon
mnvcll. provitlctl their buiiea arc not

by mineral poison or other
tiicans, aud vital organs wtcd beyond
repair.

Dilious,' Iloniittont and Intrr'
m itt-4n- iVvorsi, wliith arc no prev a-

lent in the valley i.f our great river
throttgliotit tlm fintod States, sieci;1!y
those of the Mississippi, Ohio. Missouri',
Illinois. Tennessee, Cumbcrhtiul. Arkai-p:i- s.

Ucd, (..'nloiado. Hrii.ios.lJio Oi'rai le,
IVai'l, AlithiiiiKt, Mobile. ;s.t ;i tmali.

Jumea, and many others, wii'i
their Vina tribiiiiiiics. tinouiiiit r..ir
rntiir country diirliv' the Snnitnrv and
Autumn, ami rcnuu-kubl- s diirittj sr.n.
miiis ol imusu.il ltc.il ;i :wl tlvj tic:.', ,.ir
iuvai i.ibly aciMiiipntiicd by e dr.
lungtmifiils if the st.itsic!i ai'.d liver,
mid other i'.biloininal !..st pr:i. In tbek
treatment, a p'.ir,retiie, exevv'tir--' a pow-
erful inllticiice itjion liirs T;uiiH.i

is cMcmially jiecessary. Tiieie
is no cathartic for tl,c ptrrptis! rpul to
Dni J. Vai.ki-:i:'- Vimcjah Itirrera,
aa they H ill spceilry leinovs t!ie d:ul-colore- d

viscid matter viiiU wiiirh tl.e
bowels arc loaded, nt lire satf.e tin:
Ktiumlatili the see.iction.H nf the liver,
and generally re'tonn the l.taliliy
luiictions nf the digestive nivalis.

Fortify tli" body r.caiiist d!.p.i.'
by intiily iiiLT all its lluiil with Vi.kh.r
lil'ITKit.4. No epidemic r;: Ukc hole!
of a svntetn thus feie-a- : :ncd.

r ludii'Klhr. nnl-nche- .
rain in the Slintililcis. l'oit;rl..

Tightness of the Chest. Dixzinrss. our
Krtictatioiix of the Stoiuaeli. Had Tfcl
in the Minitli. Iliiii us Attacks, I'api'.u-tatio- u

ol tlin Heart, Inflammation uf V
I. titles, I'ain in thn legion wf t!ui KeJ
neys. and a hundred oilier painful srn,i-tunia- ,

are the ulliiprins of )y fic;r-i-

One buttle will proven better gii.tiactr
nf lumeiiis Ui.ui a Isajtbi adu'i".)..-incu- t.

iVi'tifulit, or Kind's Tiil. Whit
Sttrllilijr". I lter-i- , Ivrysipela . haeiiril'.Vr.-K- ,

liaitre. Scrnfiiliiin lnl!icii:ii.:i..i'. rt,!eUi:t
Inllaiiuiintiiiiii. JiSirriuisI .l!i cli'ie.. U'l
Sore. K:'iiiiieiiK of t!i Skin, S.iin K; f- -. at".

' In tluve. s, m nil utl.er loi'stilii'.ii.i r.l
Walkks's Vixi.o.u; I'.iTi .'. l.s m

slman tinir l tiii.niic jihwii. u ll.a
liiont ;i:l I iiilriicla'.ilri i n i. '.

For liifiiiiiii:itor,v mid C!ivf.:;I'
lillI'llUlalisM. (lout. )l:l:o'.it. Uini't-'tetl- t

and liitermitlei!'. Ke ;!. I Hseair. 'f
tlio liiiuiil. I.iier, Kiih:ers siel iit'

liittefK have no eiiiuil. fj .cii I'i
ate can ell by Vitintcd l!!....!.

Met lianiciil Diseases. - .r,
in Paints and MincruN, su.-l- i ,n

l iiiiiilieis, 'i i .. tiol.l lit .1, i.liners, si. tliey mlvauci in ru -- Li.j-rt

In )itali nf Ilia lleMvl'. To j;..
an u- -t tlii, ':.ke uo.e V.uki:t.'ii Vn-M..- a

lurrl'iis ,

Fur Skin DisiT.sfs! lic.ptioi.H.Tf-'.-
ler. Itinivhe.. Hm. l'iii.V-- ,
l'u.liile.4. Iloii , t'wlMinclt .

Si n!il hnel. ,s..ie K.j i . f ii. I'.iii.
Seitii-- . Iiisciibiraln.i " of llm M ia. UeiM.rs
nul iiseii.i e tin- - s!;m of c. b.; : i i i
or tlHtllli. lire Uter.i'l;' Mp itmi eii,.-- 'l

eat el the .i in s ..." I Hai !'y 'la m.i
of the hi Hitter. . .

Pin. 'Iiipe, ni,d ollii-- r Wr.ritis
luikllif in llir ;,!i-ii- t ol msiiy tlm.ivaiiO.,
are vili ntuaiii' iioiiimil nml rniuorii. S

I. y of mcilu me. lie l el llillMt'i ::n
ill lice tl.e .yicai li.'a i.:-- .u

IlKe tlil P I'.lltcrs.
For Fi,m.ili Conipiiiiiiir., in; nuf

n: oi'l. iiKcnctl or .:n-'e. si .1
imuilionil. ci t!i t.nn 1. In-- , llir-.- . T.1..5
llillem clbpliiy a, i .in w .ltin pi o eiiieiii i kooii pi n inii il!

CIciitiM' Hit' Viti.ilc;! lllntid "!., ;

H e: tmi tin! i! - inii li iti.--- . Leu -- in till c.;fcl
tl.e kta tn Piietn.--- . Krnci.iic-- .r

it wiicu yi.u lint it uli l.'ui tni
il:,:-i-l- i in tin veins : imiii i it v hi n it .

fcl vniii e!ui. will W-- y.m whe.i.
the biiintl pure, and t!. he.iilk d t be il!
U ill IllllulV.

li. I4.M IHI l. II .K ..
II. ili.-i-l- in.il to-ii- A hi I'r .. i i.e. I..ltr.i.
ai.tt tin u V:irl.iiL-t.- , juu . i:..i1i-- st. ;t

!..l.l l.jr ult III iiiHl-- f ,t .n II. ul. . .

"TRUE TO NATURE ,

Thia First-eliis- - Cln'oino will be c.vi n to
every aiitm ribi r to

GOOEY'S LADY'S BOGK? 1874
W l.etl.er to a ni'.--: l'i r Ti.ru.

10 Inra, ol in a Cluli 04 S x, 1 r Kur-- l
n U 'liars.

AdJies I.. A. .01ih:Y.
N. K. Cur. o::L aud Cl.ea.i. ji .v. .,

a.
Se in 1..) . fcv., ,r lu.--

Cluea.


